
LocafeèleVNfc fMAPLE SUGAR Fined l'or I)riinj
While Intoxicated

McCi aw Is 'Xapoicon'
of Baseball T0N1GHTGLOBETOfilGHT

PRODUCTION IN
Frank II. Taplin of the C. II.

Goss Co., took Mr. end Mrs. ,T. IJ.
l'ertrand to Montpclier the first

(Continued frorr rarro one)
the logicai piai e for studi a logicai
n.an to occupy.

M('('raw was. borri in 187 : ì r.nd
se is iust ah'iut turniiiir the 50

YEAR
iof the Week to refristor the lattei -

K. Nyniaa of Hardwick was fi ned
f50 and cosls by Just ce Noi'cross
at Hardwick Monday l'or o)eratini
a car on September i:J while under
the influente of liquor.

ilrouht before Jude F. L.
Laird in the Montpelier municipal
court Tuesday afternoon Dr. Henry
L. Tillotson of Croton pleaded ;

nuilty to operatili his car while j

under the influence of liquor. He;
was fined $100 and costs amount- - j

ine; to SII. 55.

WANDA IIAWLEY IN

4The Love Charm"
Wherc are the vamps of yesteryear? Gone! And in

their place is the twentieth centuiy sircn whose work is less
crude but more effeetive.
News. Snnp'-hots- . Globe Trio.

TOMORIIOW "THE SKY l'ILOT"
Ralph Connor's great story of the ruuwd Kockies, told

with breath-catchiii- heart-hittin- j; thrills.

new Packard twin six. Mr. Tujjlin
acconipunied by Xoel Xoyes oi'
Burlington is in Itetroit this week
after moie PaekarX cars.

Vermont's A verace Yield
2.10 Pounds to Tree

M'orili $2,035,150Jack Bertrand is now ready to
oiirry paties in his new severi pas-eni?- er

Packard. I.onif or short
trips. Phone 210.Advertisement. 1

Ilay P. Railev has returned frinì
il

Piles Disappear
Peterson's Ointment

.New ork state where he pur-chase- d

a stock of apples for A. H.
(ileason and Co. He was accom-panio- d

on the trip by Mr. Gleason.
Baby Clinic at Woman's Club

Fouse, Friday at 2 o'clock. Ad- - , ; TONIGHTThe Golonial

The current isue of "Weatber,
C'rops and Markets" a publieatiou
isued weokly by the Uniteti
States Ileportment of Apri cui tu re
the production or maple syrup :inil
suM'ar for llie vear VJ22, Syrup is
expressed in tenns of sugar, a bal-
lon of syrup beinff considered
equivalent to eiht pounds of
sugar. The total production for
the Uniteti States in round nurnber
was rìl.SOiUlOO pounds. Of this

"Please let me teli you," sa-y-

Peter: on, "that for instant relief
from the misery of blind, bleeding
or itching piles, there is nothing ThhVanderbo.t Prod-jcin- g Co". Crfi'yJ
so Rood as l'eterson's Ointment, as i

Helped His Back
Dackache, rheumatic pains,
ss and hluncd vision are svmn- -

pioduced ll,(i74,toms of kidney trouble. "Jly hus- - amòunt Vermont
thousands have test'fied. Best
for old sores and itchint; skin. Ali
druf;u'i.-t- s, ::5c, Oc, S1.00, $2.50,
$5.00. Advertisement.

band had a bud back," write.s Mr.
?.!. McCullourh, Faston, Pa. "
"When he sat down he could hard- -

I ,

(100 pounds or !.'.") per cent, s!i ht-l- v

more tlian one third per cerit of
the entire )jroductinti of the
United States accordine to tlie
Stale I'ublicity Bureau Statement

Vermont producei appreximate-l- v

::,1.")2,()(K) pounds of suirar and

ly net up and then ne woulu ne

mari;. He be.;;an playiii.s? baseball
r.f- iìKKt rreric:in boys do as soon
as he could to'UHe after one. Iis
pi ofessional debut was iliade wht--

lie discarded short trousers, hut
v hot ber he did one of those two
tbinj.',s to tflttct the other is a
duesiion which his bioffraphers
mrst (lobate.

The prcsent manager of the
Champion Giants has been in the
jvame professionally for ."2 years,

tarlili!;' with the Oleon team of
tb? New York State Leaifue in
l'y.'.-t- when his reputation as a con-siste- nt

hitter and ieliable fielder
spread frorn bis native health of
1 nixton, N. Y. Throughout his
platinar days he was onc of the
ir.aivtls of the diamond but bis
Vi ay matter has maùe l ini a fix-tur- è.

Oitly one year did McGraw in

in Oleon sianinK a sheet l'or
.SCO a monili. Xext he went to
Cei!ar Iiaiiids where his stipend
va.- - more remunerative and his

voi-- more briliant. His shortstop-jiir.M- -

was so remarkable that a bie;
leaiiiie scout cfime to look bini
over, saw him and was captivated.

The youthful "Musey" went to
Fialtimore, then the teil-end- in
a b (ircuit. It was in Aui-tis- t

1801 that McGraw broke into
f;.; t con'pany, little more than a
year t'tar his entry in the profes-
sional ranks. His first season he
warmed the bendi, but in 1802
Xed llanlon, the Ori'. Ics' new
manager, tried out John Joseph
at second base and then shifted
him to third where he uained a
reputation. Third base was bis
position.

McGraw has always been recoe-nize- d

as the peer of any who )re-ced-

or foljoweil him at the "hot
collier", bis particular forte beiiif;

draw.n over to one sino. Me trie'i
Foley Kidney Pills and they cuied
nini." Foley Kidney Pills quickly
relieve kidney and bladder trouble.

Advertisemont.
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PEX AD
Of GoodValues

in ali tb.e scintil-

lati tifi splendor
that Remation-aliie- d

its reror.l-breaki- nj

runs '.n

EUROPE
and

AMERICA
v.'here it hnsbcrn
vuted the most

VIVACIOUS
BEAUTIFUL
and

MELODIOUS
NOVELTY

What Fall Offers
in Furnishings

IT seems as if the designerà outdid them-selve- s

in the presentatiori of the new thiners

ÌlÉlg?J

j l,0(:.i,O.'M of syrup. The
I thirteen states of Maine, Xew

Hamp.-hir- e , 'ernont, Massachu-
setts, Connecticut, Xew York,
Pennsylvania, Maryland. West
V' ririniu, Ohio, Indiana, .Michipun
and Wisconsin, acrordint;' to the
census of l'.)2o produced' DH.7 per
cent of the maple surar and syrup
of the country, and their total.; aie

' jmrn as tììose for the nation as a
whole. In 1022 tho United States
produrci! :,.?;2 ,(HK1 nounds of sujr-- 1

ar i.od :!i8fi.(i0(t ;rallons of svrun.
The production, there-- 1

foro. i'. preented W.K'l per cent of
the mai'ìe !i;;ar and iei' ce nt
of the syrup produced.

Thei-- were 5,:,!).H0 trees tap-i:e- d

in the United States. Vermont
tapped 1 'St. Olii) more trees in 1022
than in 1021, and inei-ease- its
production of maple syrup and
su'.'ar 215,001) pounds and ::20,00l)

nmimn Mito he w.worn this fall and winter in Men's m iM. li E m m aaMasENCI-IE- S

Vt,1 UH WiSl BV1 lì VT Utr. BJI KMF&ViyiJFurnishings. More attention to quality was
paid than ever before. That's why the val- -

ot recent the
airical hutoryjlnvPfrn.

Book trv 'umfs MotitmicTy Mtuit yy Hjn-- j TL.tu.i
St.i"."l Ltiua.'.l Uoy.--

The workman who selects his
wrenches bere is sure to R'et a lot
of sati.-factio- n in usini; them

they are correct in design
and made of hiph-jrrad- e steel. The
kind of tools that we are proud of
and ean sdì with utmost

t r.T THE WORLD- -INTHE GRF AI EST GIRLithe tìeldiny of bunts. He was a
ca,,or,s respectivery. The averain :50 hitttrout.

ermont yield per U'ee was 2.10 and fast on the paths. His indi-vidur- d

play'nK was one of the fac-

to rs in the success of the old 50c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 Plus War TaxPrices
POtin(s compared with 1.4Ò pound
last vear. The aveiat;-- ' ìirice ìiiiii

:l 1 - i .... .

ro EveryMeal
MEAT is one of the most
important foods of the meal.
You eat it often onouiih to
make you pet the fresh-es- t.

For that reason you
should K't a" of our Tieats

from us, where it is kept
fresn and sanitarv.

We're cheaper in the end.

Seats on sale Tuesday as Eastman's Uing Store

Phone Gló-A- l

With Wilbert Robinson,
of the Giants and now

of the Hrooklyn team, Me-Gra-

was sold to the St. Louis

ues you get now are truly worth while.
And our stock is so extensive that every man
ean have his tastes suited to perfection.
Shirts, neckwear, underwear, pajamas,
night shirts, hosiery and other accessorie
are here in generous selection.

ADLER COLLEGIAN
CLOTHES

DEAN P. McLELLAN
71 Railroad Street St. Johnsbury, Vt.

i'"t"i i'i snun ima er nai-
lon for yiup. At tliese nrices Ver-
mont produ'ed $728,1 12 worth of
sii-i- ir and syrup valued at S2,0.".-4."- (l

or a total of ?2,7.S.'!,a(t.-- : for
maple siiirar and nroduced.

'ermoiit and Xew York proiiuc-- ,
ed the huik of the maple produet-- .

lX' ...- .l ti..
Club in lOl'O for 1.000. Koth

.ew i orK exceeued ermont mi

ulayers were and vhen
the American I.eaciie reared its
hi ad in 1000 tlie Giants' iiesent
meiitor ahgned liimsdl' with H.:n
li. Johnson..

He ve ut back to Hai tintore and
oi panizt"! a team that was one of
the most popular in the history of
lh( gl'ili1, Hut in 1002 McGraw
and Johnson carne to the jiartinr

SI
A frood urip is what you want

when you're using pliers, and
if you want pliers with a
i!ooì K'i'ip. you'll lind them here
They're the' dependable kind that
linemen. motorists, mechanies and
handy nien can use to advantapo.
Here" are some Rood tool values.

Reynolds (Market

uallons ot iroiluced by
but in toial maple pioduct-Veimon- t

h d ' w York in t -

i (i.iivaleiit of 1,800,000 pounds.
The average prices of sugar and
nun as of Aprii Kith are friven

l'or the past seyen years.
, Manie siirar. rents per pound:

ì'.'Vu 1 :.!; 11)17, lti.1; 1018, 22.5

EVEN IF YOU ARE
7K iiort of Coal

ni tue ways ami m nnd-seaso- n ere
Haltiiiiore team was so disorijaniz- -

ed that "MiiLsey" took off bis i

r.iikel shoes and annoiinced that
they were on the shelf for ever.

At that timo the late Ainirew
l'reedman was sorrowed by the
spei'taclc of the slow-oin,- ? Giants
the team he owned. McGraw was!
vi coni m e in ed to him and wa-- ,

V'r.i, 2.,.!; !:20. .r!7.0; 1021. 25.7;
. i::.l.
Manie Svi un, per nailon: l'Ufi,

S'1.17; 1017. S' l ; 101S. 1 .So ;

1010, $2.0:!: 1020, $2.02; 1021
S'2.21 : 1022, 1.05.

l'i t'ie United States the moduc-t'fi- n

f -- ysitp was the lan-.e- . t in
fon.- ye;' - and .show.: an inrivu-- e

oi' 5:1 per cent over la.-- t ye;:r.
Sii'.'ar ws an increase of !) per
cent, over hst year but i much
le-- s than the u.-u- outut for the
entire contrv.

hi'ed, takir.c the belni in July and , , , .

C b,'uh "rta.'maininu' in charme si,,,,.. fhousekeep.nK there a e W,The pinne has rou n biu-- bas
, , . 7 ,r ,l Urooi brushes in our hoiiscwares

A

HOT WATER B0TTLES will do the trick.

THE FAULTLESS line is the best we know.
New goods just arrived and with RUBBER
GOODS, this is paramount.

Regular sizes, Combinations and Face bags.

Also we carry Metal Bottles. These are
great BED WARMERS and practically

IVM virtuany an oi us yrowm - u,M1Iv.
ar.d irrowinu- - pains in McGraw SI.. . . . . : 1

floor hrusties. janunor prusiies,
hand brushes, bottle brushes, sink

AN ESPECIAL ATTRACTION
FROM THE REI) PATII LYCEUM BUREAU.

Di Giorgio Orchestra
C0L0NIAL THE ATRE, DECEMBER 13
In the selection of this series of fìve high grade entertain-ments- ,

Messrs. Pearle Griggs and George Hinman have exercised
the utmost care.

Their sole aim has been to bring to St. Johnsbury the very
best entertainments procurable and sell them to the public at the
lowest possible price.

brushes and vejjetable brushes, ali
at little prices

professional tinte. When he carne
te New York the old I'olo
Grounds seated 12,000, now it is
H8,00o and a third tier to the
jfian l.stand is to he added next
year. McGraw's life is i usinoci by
the club for $100.000 and he owns
a fair share of operatine eoiii-pany- 's

stock.

The Peck Co.l
HARDWARE

ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.
Railroad St. Tel. 412--noAcademy Reception

Friday Night
BRIGHAMO DRUG STORE

Telephone 121
'''iniHIlillllliiyiilliililjiiSHiillìì!!!''

- Mi : H

OUR WANT ADS. PAY

iMBJUKisr.iii J .ri 'i"1"1! iiw!Mi!H'BnimmiiiIi j niiiMiiiiiiiiiiBMBn

ffoIepraxT ffosiery

SEPTEMBER
SS THE TIME TO PAINT

The annual reception piven by
the Senior class of St. Johnsbury
Academy to the other clas.se, the
faculty, the trust ees. and the par-ent- s

of pupils in St. Johnsbury
Academy will be held in the
Academy Assembly hall at H

o'clock Friday evi'iiinjr. The oll'i-cer- s

of thec lass, the faculty r,

and the reception committee
are plannin); to provide a very

eveninn'.
Iiecause of the increased enroll-nien- t

at the Acauenp- - and the de-

sire to have as many parents prcs-
ent as are alile to attorni it has be-co-

necessary to limit the attond-anc- e

strictly to the undert-raduate- s

their parents, the faculty, and the
trusleos. The o.'l'icials repret that
this action is necessary. They see
no escape fioni the action bow-evo- r,

until a larper auditorium is
available. They hope the camptiiun
for additional rndowment will be
hrouR'ht to a sticcessful completion
within the next few months, so
that a largor "vmnasium will he
available l'or reeejitions within a
vear.

Holeprocf
Hosiety

Combine Lustrous, Sty-lis- h

A))e:t. ance with un-mateh- ed

wearin,c qualities
for Men and Wonien.

Fall is an ideal time to paint because building? are thorough-l- y

dried out and moderate fall weather allows paint to dry pro-lierl- y.

Furthermore, it's a good idea to jtrotect your house from
the ì'ough winter rain, snow, and ice. Very often, paint applied in
the fall saves repair bills in the spring.

Whether you prefer mixed paint or prefer to mix your own,
we have the kind that will afford you the utmost paint protection,
and satisfaction.

Come in and talk over your paint needs with us.

n Mini haW-- i m.id --t. jì-'ìi . , iìitwliaiiitifM'rir nmjfÌTgirrtTiifi mrrt.i.iiinreììnfc, JEWETT'S

rogami

Please -- II Theatre
TONIGHT

NTERTAINMENT DE LUXE

THE DI GIORGIO CONCERT ORCHESTRA.

A first-olns- s orchestra is not bullt la a day, or even In a sitilo sensoo.
It tnkes months and yenrs of Constant effort to (,'nlu nmsical perfection ani
acciirltey. Noi: only tirsi-clas- s individuai ui'llsts must he found, but a eoin-petet- it

director. After tliese tire nnifed. there must he tireless effort before
perfection of Mine, tmie, shiidiiiiX, ensemble Work and reni musieiaiisliip Is
reiilized.

The Di Ginrjrio Concert nrcliestra reprcsents splendidly ali these qnalifi-ration-

lOverv momher of Mie m 'unizai iin is a finished iadividual illusici uri ;

Signor T. Ii Gior.sbi is a recicnized oreliestral conductor and instnietor of
more than twent.v-fn- e ye:irs' siiccessfnl eierieiiee, and hi'-- oryaniz.vtion, with
the exceptlon nf one nieinber, hus bini leu yoiirs.-

-
e. peri enee toether.

The. nreheslia is mudo up of fivoxof Mie lie- -i iiiuiclnns from the Twin
C'ities, ali uf wboni are kiioun MiroiiLdioiit tliP Nortliwe-t- . They are ihnrnutrlily 4

tniined to Lyci'iim and Ii:intjt:tii.-- t ideals ami ncils.
I The indi idiinl urtNts are su versatile thiit a Wide rutile of Instniniental

Miiliiinilioiis Is piis.-ibl-e. Tlie.v fona a concert orchestra of piano, violili,
clnrlriet. omii't fmd troinbone or alpine boni. They con chance to a stniitrlit
Pti'ln' itariei of violili, maiiddOi and jiiiit-T- playiiij; briht, iparklia
music or lite diciiley sopvrs uf Ibe tropir-s- .

The price for the advance ticket is $2.00 which entitles you to
one admission to the series of five entertainments. The ticket
must he exchanged either for 55 cents with no additional cost
or by paying 50 cents more you are entitled to a choice of any 75
cent seat. The date of exchange will be given out later.

Price $2.00 for Entire Series
FOR BENEFIT OF AMERICAN LEGION

Q oniaìffi
Paint KiiBY

Mrs. Marguerite Sherlock
Reader -- , n,i

OF LAXCASTFR AND BOSTON
Assistei! by

jorie French, iolin; Miss Lola Fionoli. Piano;
Mrs. Hazel Levasseur, Soprano.

Miss Ma THE PECK COH1PANY
00 Railroad Street HARDWARE Tel.Cents

St. Johnsbury, Vermont
Price of Admission

Under Auspices

Iioors Open at 7.G0

flub
at 8

Grace Unity

Program ('clock
S

EV3I


